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OCTOBEIR 23RD, 1916.

)RONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT (20. v. C3ITY 0F TORONTO.

racti-Muicipal Corporation-Electrîc LightCmpn-v-
.4ead System-Erection of Potes în Highways-ll.,.O. 1877
eh. 150-45 Viet. ch. 19, sec. 2-"Only upon"-C-ýonditîon
Precedent-Formal Agreerntn-Acquescence - Esiýoppel -
Agreemnent as to Underground System-Coiistructî-Ioný and
Effeel-Sbsequent Agreemenzts-Abando ument of Iiight (if

any) (mo Overhead System.

-ýplea1 by the plaintiffs froin the judgment of the First Divi-
al Court of Ontario, 33 0.L.R. 267, 8 0.W.N. 87, reversinig the
ýrment Of MIDDLETON, J., 31 0.L.R. 387, 6O .W.N. 349o, and
-i8sing thle action.

I'he appeal was heard by VISCOUNT HALDANE, Lowti ATKIN-
1 LORD SHA.w, and LoRD PAR.mOOR.
iir Johin Simon, K.C., I. F. Helhnauth, K.C., and A. W. Auglin,
~.1 for the appellants.
'ir RZobert Finlay, K.C., and G. R. (Jeary, K.('., for the
~ndants. respondents.

rhe judgment of the Board.was delivered by Loiiu .\iKiNSON,
, after settiug out the facts and referring to thie statutes
.0. 1877 chi. 150 and 45 Viet. chi. 19, said that, in order lo
ýrrine the question whether the (lecisioin of MideoJ.,
luit of the Appellate Division was righit, il was neve.,eaqry to
de what was the truc ineaning of the words -only uipon and

*JIis case and al] others so mnarked to b. reported ini the. Ontario
Reports.

18,-11Q..
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subjeet to such agreement in respect thereof as shaE be r
between the company and the'said municipalities respectiv(
as used in sec. 2 of 45 'Vict. ch. 19. It was admitted by the rs
ents that this agreement need ýnot be under seal. It a
expressly required even to be in writing. But it must b
least a formiai agreement, as distinguished from mnere s
acquiescence or imnplied éonsent; and the one thing apparE
certain about it waýs, ,that, by the 'use of t 1he words "only up
its existence waýs made a condition precedent which mus
fulfilled by the company before it could become entitled to E
upon the streets and public places of the city to construe
works.

His Lord shiàpreferred to the agreement of the l3th Noveu
1889, which was the origin of the appellants' underground sys
and said that it was not disputed that an absolute îndefea
riglit was by this agreement conferred upon the appellani
maintaîn, use, and'enjoy their underground systemn untit
respondenits should exercise their right of purchase; but it
contended by the appellants that, owing to the presence in
agreemnent of the words in brackets, "in addition to, their c
works, " etc., and to the provisions touching the purchase of al
"interest and assets" of the company, comprising plant, b
ings, and miaterial, a. right equally absolute and indefeasibla
oonferred upon them to use, maintain, and enjoy their over',
systemi for the same period. This involved a rather forced
structioni of the kanguage of the agreement; but, eveni if this
its true conistruction, it would be competent for the parties
a susqetagreemient, to rescind the agreement so far a
provisions> related to the overhead system, and to give up
right climeiid to) be acquiredc by it in reference to that systen

If such a right was conferred by that agreement, it waç
the laier agreemient of the 1Oth December, 1900, absolutely a
donied, and the righit of the responçlents again asserted to re<
the overhead systemn to be removed if they so pleased.

Tl'le specification for the agreement of the 29th Decen
1905, touching the supply of ehltricity for street lighting
fivv years fromi the ist January, 1906, sim"lrly required the
the poles used by the contractor should, at the expiration oi
voontract, be remioved, or, at the option of the respondents,

Teabsolute right conferred upon the respondents by sq
o~f 4~5 Viat. ch. 19 to permit or prohibit the ereetion or miainten
oif an overhead systeni of wires for electric supply on the str
squares, and public places of the city, had thus been asse:
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guarded, and preserved; and the provision touching the purchase
of ovredplant contained in the agreement of the l3th Novem-
ber. 1889, mietnt -no more than that the respondents should be
entitied to purt-+ase, when thev purchascd the underground
syutemn, such poles and plant. of the overhead system as might
be then fouind lawfully erected on the streets and public places.

No estoppel arose, as there was no0 evidence whatever that
bo)tb the contracting parties were flot fully aware of their respec-
tive legal rights.

Appeal dismissed wvith costs.

OC'rOBER 23ju, 1916.

*TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL, R.W. CO. v. CITY 0F
TORONTO.

Street Riw -Are nîtwith M1unicipal Corp)oratlé,ins-Con-
sýtrutîi--Ontario Ilailway Act, R.S.O. 191,; ch. 1857, qecq.
10,5 (8), 250--Order of Ontario Railway and Muicp wiord
-. 1pproval of Plans for Construction of Turn-oWus and with

Io Cross Sidewalk of Highva y-Franchise, Location and
Con8strucetion--Operation--N'ecessity for Consent of CiyCor-
porailýtionEngineering Grounds.

Appeal by the Toronto and York, Radial 1ù vwa ('olipany
from, It udIginent of the First Di!ýisional Court- of 11weApel
late Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario, Rie Tloronto -and
York Radial R,.W. Co. and City of Toronto (9),35 O).L.R.
57, 9 ().W. N, 251, allowing the al)peal of the Corp>l ora tion of t he
Qityv of Tloronto froin an ordor -)f th1w Ontario liailwav ai d Munii-
cipal floard.

Th'Ie appeal waýs heard by a Board (oinî>osedl of vi&,(-ouNTi
IILAE LORDif ATKINsoN, LORD \\\w, and Loiti Amo~

Sir Robert Finilay, K.C., and 1. 1F. Hlellmuth, K(, for thev

A. . (lauonK.C., and GI. R. Geary v.Ç, for, the C'orpora-
tion of the- ('ity of Toronto, resp)ondentsý.

The judi(gmenýit of thie Board was dlvered byv LORDi PAIW{>o(R,
who, after referring to the facts- and to the provis;ionis of es
105 (8) and 2,50 of thev Ontario \aiw .IAr, R.. 19141 Il.
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18,5, said that the respondents' appeal to the Appellate Di-
from the order of the Ontario llailway and Municipal Bo
approvÎng plans to pro vide the necessary switches and turu-.
to, the appellants' property in crossing a portion of the side-,
on the west side of Yonge street, 'for the purpose of termi
accommodation on a site purchased by them, was on two grow,
(1) that the appellants had no operating franchise in respec
the street and ad>oining land proposcd to be used; and (2) i

in any event the consent of the municipal council was necess
The, question of the jurîsdîction of the Corporation of the Co-t
of York to revive the agreement of 1894, as affecting the franc
of t he appellants, was not properly before the Appellate Divis
it was not raised before the Railwayand Municipal Board;
had been raised, it would have been open to the appellaut
have called evidence in answer to the case made against thi
and the respondents should flot be allowed now to rely upon
alleged absence, of jurisdiction.

On thle fi rst ground of appeal, that the appellants had no opc
ing franchise in respect of the street and adjoining land propi
to he used, the majority of the Court of Appeal did flot
nouinte a final opinion. The clause of the agreement of 1894 w
determined the extent and nature of the appellants' franc
for the, purpose of operating thcft railwa y-as distinct froix
location and construction-was clause 7, and sub-clause 3 the
conferred a wide authority. The works approved by the, B(
were within the ternis of the franchise vested in the apI
under the statutory agreement, if they were acquired for
purpose of operating the, railway of the appellants-and of
there could be no doubt; the finding of the Board would bw

cuieon a question of fact. C lause il of the agreement
gave a cona.,iderable power of constructing turn-outs.

The decision of the Judicial Committee in Toronto and
Radial 11W. Co. v. City of Toronto (1913), 25 O.W.R. 3L
not iniconsistent with the construction now, adopted of the franic
ronferred by clause 7(3) of the agreement of 1894.

The, finding of their Lordships therefore was, that, for
puirpose of operating the railway, the appellants had the, franc
whiohi they limdin respect of thie streets and adjoiniang 1,
proposed to) be used, and they determined in the appelis
favour the question on which the, ma-.jority of the ibourt bE
preferred not Wo give a final opinion.

Upo>tn the second question, their Lordships referred to ela
2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9,,10, 17, 27, and 28 of the agreement of 1894;
said that the Board, before approving the plans of the appellE
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)k care to ascertain whether they were satisfactory on engineer-
r. grounds to the city corporation. In effect, there was no
Ferenoe on engineering grounds between the city corporation
d th appellants when the Board finally approved the plans for
"rrYing a spur-uine on the level across the sidewalk on the west
le of Yonge street; and, in these circumstances, no0 further con-
It was required. ln the event of any difference arising between
ý parties as to anything to be done under the terms of the
meement, the agreement contains an ample arbitration clause.
The appeal should be allowed with costs here and in the

ýurt below.

APPELLATE DIVISION.

EtPT DivisioNAL COURT. NOVEMBER 20TH, 1916.

BALDRY YERBURGII & IIUTCHINSON LIMITED
v. WILLIAMS.

ntract-Indemnity and Guaranty-Action Io Enforce-Defence
-Fraud and Misrepreisentation-Failure Io Prove-Fi nding
of Trial Judge-Appeal.

Appeal by the defendants f rom the judgment Of MIDDLETON,

10 O.W.N. 309.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITHI, C.J.O., MAoEE anld
ýDG1NS, JJ.A., and SUTHERLAND, J.
C. V. Langs, for the appellants.
W. 1N. Tilley, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents.

TEE COURT dismissed the appeal with costs.
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IIIGH COURT DIVISION.

MIJ>1TOJ. NOVEMBER 20Tu, 1916.

ANDERSON v. ANCIENT ORDER 0F UNITED
WORKMEN.

Insidrantce-Life Insurance-Friendly Socirly - Ontario Statute
6 Ge. V'. ch. 106, secs. 5, 6, 9-In1erpretation-Reduiit'oei of
Amounts! Iisired--Opîon of Continuance upon Payment of
Ince,e Premjumq-Eledjion - Tender - Death of MIe'mber

befre 8crtanmeniof Amaunt Payable.

Special case, heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
G. F. lienderson, K.C., for the plaintiff.
A. G. F., Lawrence', for the defendants.

MIDDLONJ., in a written judgment, said that the case
turnied uponi the ,onst,,ruction of the Ontario statute 6 Geo. V\.
ch. loi;--au Act resýpectinig the Ancient, Order of UTnited MWorknen
of tht, P'rovince of Ontario.

This soviety had coiiducited( inisurance upofl f00 low a svhedutle
of premniurns, tlhe resuit heîng that, unesome drastic remiedy
could he foimid, insolvency w ould inevitably resuit. To remledY

hi iati 1gn t he Act, provided that from antd after the 1lst July,
1916, thv antounlt of the then ouitstanding certificates should beý
reduced il, the amount, justified b)'v theaset of the,
mmsociat ion. tach certificate being proportionately euit down.
but (by se.5) the right is givenl to anly memilber fo mlaintarni his
intsurance at tht, original amount, paying tht' additional premnium
proper uipon his attainedl age upon the dfret'botween thr newv
and the original arn1ounti of hi surne

Thv ainount of the reduction in the insurancue representud hy
the. certificates, anid vosqunl the amlount of tu prhnim tO
be paid, could bc' asctrtainled olyv by ctrilcalculation, and a
statvrment is rtqir' o lx prepared and fih'd on or before the, lst

Ande(lrson diud on ther I7th July bt'fore thi, statt'mleint was
prupared, but aftvr the l.st JulY lie staLted Io thw soitY his initen-
tionl t conitinuei his policy at the larger amounit and his readiness
Wo pay the iresdpremliuni -and this case was argued upon
the( foo9ting hatI there was at tender of aniy sum which could he
demandediii-( by wn v of increased premium.

'The atatte i>rovides- (SeC. 9) thaý't, when death takes place
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ýeen the Tht July and the filing of the statement, the amount
Spaid shall be the reduced amount.
'his is in confliot with the absolute right which the member
under sec. 6, to maintain his certificate at the original amount,
,ig the increased premium. The sections can best be recon-
by holding that sec. 9 does flot apply where the assured lias

Jised the right given him by sec. 6.
'he election to maintain the policy at the increased amount,
led withi the readiness to pay as soon as the increased, amount
I ho ascertained, and the tender of any increased sum, is
gh to bring the assured within the proviso of sec. 6.
'he Legislature could not have intended that there should
period between the lst July and the fifing of the list during
.i the memnbers, notwithstanding readiness to pay the in-
ed premnium. shnuld bc compelled to carry decreased insur-

ho question submitted should be answercd in favour of the
tiff.

ELCK, C'.J.Ex., IN CHAMBERS, NOVEMBER 2lST, 1916.

GOODMAN v. BRULL.

f ceSericeof Writ of Summons--Defendant out of the Juris-
ýicion-0rder for Substituted Service on Person in Jurisdic-
s'oi- Form of Writ.

i appeal by the plaintiff from an order of the Master ini
ibers setting aside the service and an order authorising sub-
edr service of the writ of -summons upon the drfendant
t B. Bruli.
-ie actioni was begun by writ of sulumions- in the formn appli-
Wo the case of a defendant within the juirisdiction, althoughi
Stime cf the issue of the writ the dlefendanit Albert B3. Bruit

Lit of the jurisdiction, and a wrît for serviîce upon him withoit;
irisitioni could flot have issued except on an order of thle

se plaintiff, being unable to serve the defendaut personally,.
dI for and obtaid an order fur susiueoevv f tlw(

aition of the defendant Albert B. Brull, the order and service
;et aside by the Master; and the plaintiff appelied.
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C. M. Herzlich, for the plaintiff.
M. L. Gordon, for the defendant Albert B. Bruil.

MULOCK, C.J.EX., in a written judgmnent, said that it a
competent for the plaintiff ta serve the defendant out of
jurisdiction with a writ issued for service within the jurisdicti
but the plaintiff's contention in effect was, that what he migbt
do directly, lie might do îidirectly. That view could not
assented to. Where a defendant is out of the jurisdiction,
cannot effect substîtuted service upon hlm of a writ which
plaintiff la not entitled to serve personally: Field v. Bennett (181
56 L,.J.Q.B. 89; Fry v. Moore (1889), 23 Q.B.D. 395.

The Master's order was right, and this appeal should be'
rnissed with costs.

MASTEN, J., IN CHAMBERS. INOVEMBER 22ND, 1£

CAN ADIA HiEATING AND VENTJLATING CO. LIMIT
v. T. EATON CO. LIMITED AND GUELPH STOVE 4

Appeal--Exteinioii of Time for Appealing from Judgment of T
Juidge to Appellate Divi.sion-Special Circumstancs-I
176-1Itention of Officer of Appellant Company Io Bi
Quiestý'i of Âppealing before Direct ors--Delay-lxe uise
-Lavie to Appeal-T'erms.

'Motion by the plaintiff company for leave to appeal anc
extend the tixne for appeiiling to the Appellate Division of
$uiprecme Court of Ontario froin the judgmrent of SUTHERULANI>
of die 14th Jutly, 1916, disaissiug the action: 10 0.W,.N. 431

Thle application was made under Rille 176.

Il. W. Mickie, for the plaintiff coznpany.
Il. S. White, for the defendant the Guelph Stove Conip

The plaintiff did not desire to appeal as agalnst the ol
defeudasit.

MA5TEN, J. in a written judgment, said that the apl
8hould have been brought uot la.ter thanl the 15th Septem

Teecuse waa that the chief offleer of the plaintîff company
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,nutifled of the judgment-which was given some time after
e tria1-unti1 the 2Oth July, and that within a day or two there-
ber he was obliged to depart to the Pacifie coast; that he expected
bc back by the lst September, but his retumn was delayed until

e 15th Septernber, and thereafter he was iii for two weeks;
at he had no authority to appeal without the sanction of the

rectors; and that no conclusion was reached as to appealing
ýtîi the 25th October, though there was always the intention to
nider the question of an appeal.

I such a case as the present, the learned Judge said, it is
ffcet if the officer of the incorporated company whose duty

is to deal with the matter has entertained, within the time
Owed for appeal, the bona fide intention of submitting the
estiou of appealing to the directors, and is prevented by special
>cumstances from so doing.

In the circumstances of the case, the learned .hidge did flot
41 bound 1by the rule laid down in Smith v. Hunt (1902), 5 O.L.R.
;he considered that the broader rule, that to do justice in the

rticular case is above all other considerations, ought rather te
applied.
Diffleult questions of law, questions of very considerable

rieral importance, would arise upon the appeal; there need be no0
Lay ini bringing on the appeal; and, while the inconvenience and
ýs to the respondent company might be great, full indesnnity
alId be provided.
Leave tu appeal should be granted and the tiie extrendud,

ou terms (set out in the judgment) as to payme1(nt of veo'ss
Iemuityv, etc.

THERAND J.NOVENIBER 22ND, 19W.

BOON v. FAIR.

ed-onuyaneof Land-Ille gai Cornsidcration ifln Prose-
c lt io i-Thireats-D Ur1S.-A grecumerýi 1 Ioldh Deed<5Sezrt/

Action by two elderly spntrth itr f Thoinas .1. I3ooii
set asvide a conveyance of lanide by thiem to the efndnt
(Mu whlat waJs alleged te be anl illegal conisideration. Nis., alu
wement on the part of thev dfnnto b.stain from pose
,ing Thomas ,ýýJ. Boon for criminal off ences, and upnthe groiund
tLt the deed was obtained by fraud and duress, and upon ofther
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The action was tried without a jury at Kingston.
A. B. Cunningham, for the plaintiffs.
T. J. Rigney, for the defendant.

SUTHERLAND, J., stated the facts in a written judgment, and
found that the defendant promnised and agreed that the deed
f rom the plaintiffs should be subject to a term that lie wouild not
dispose of the lands thereby eonveyed to him, but hold them as
security for the payment to hlmn by Thomas J. Boon of his îndebtedi-
nesa to the defendant.

'Jhle learnied Judge said also that the plaintiffs were cognizant
of the criminal offences of their brother, had heard of the threats
of the defendant to, prosecute, and were actuated by a desire to
prevent liis dloîi this. On the very day that the deed was

hieue , repeated the threats to prosecute, and this became
knowvn to the, plaintiffs. Having learned on that day that the
concern of thie plaintiffs was such as to lead them to, offer their
property to lie used for the purpose of raising the money, the
defendant askedl for a deed. H1e must have known that the dlecc
le thuis obtained was made in view of his threats to prosecute,
und that there was an implied term of the agreement under
which it. was given that there should be no prosecution.

Referencev to Jones, v. Merionethshire Permanent Beuiei~t
Building Soit,118911 2 Ch. 587, [1892]1i Ch. 173; Flower v.
Sadier (1882>, 10 Qý.B.D. 572, 576; Lound v. Grimwade (1888),
39 0li1. 605; Leýggatt v. Browrt (1898..9), 29 O.R. 530, 30 0.11.
22-5; Leake on Contract.e, kth ed. (1906), p. 510; Halsbury's
Laws of Enighand, vol. 7, p. 398.

Juidginent for the plaintiffs as prayed with costs.

SiU"'fiERLAND J. NOVEMBER 22ND, 1916.

NORT-WIETERNNATIONlAL BANK 0F PORTLAND v
FERGUilSO>N.

Promsaorj Nie-Aciio a ,Ils akeir Defence-Fir<udl ami
CoU ~ ~ ~ t uso-a' r rove-G uiarant y-Time Extended for

De(finifr Period by Arrangemnent with Principal Letr-e
ecae of(Jurni.

Action against two de(feýndauits, father and son, upon a promn-
is.sory note for $3i,000 miade by the son in favour of the plaintiffs,
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id upon a written guaranty given by the father to the plaintiffs,
hos claimed $3,001.98 with interest as against both defendants.

The actionl was tried without a jury at North Bay.
M. G. V. Gould, for the plaintiffs.
R- MeKay, IK.C., for the defendants.

SUTHERLAND, J., said, i11 a written judgment, that the defend-
kt W. W. Ferguson, the son, charged the plaintiffs with fraud
id collusion with one Smith whereby the said defendant was
duced to enter into certain transactions for the carrying On Of
hi<ch the money represented by the note sued on was obtained
ami the plaintiffs. As to this the learned Judge said that,
hile the evidence suggested that the plaintiffs should have been
ore candid than they were about Smith's financial condition,

was unlable to corne to the conclusion that the defendants
4d made out any case of misrepresentation or conceairnent
àich would constitute a defence to the note. Rleference to
>llock on Contracts, Sth ed. (1911), p. 567.

As to the defendant John Ferguson, the father, he knew that
s son was going into the transactions with Smith, and that hie
i.s undertaking to make himself fiable to the plaint iffs for the
Lvanoes whichthey would makein connection there'with. While
e guarlfaty was in respect of advances to the son, the father
Lcw that the son was associated with Smith in the transactions,
Id inu1st aise; be taken to have known that Smith was joining in
e note taken by the banik tu evidence the advances.

The defenice of the father, that the plaintiffs, by entering înto
arrangement with the principal debtor under which they

cetdfrom 1dmn and Smith a note in reniewal of and >isubtiu-
)n for the original note, and by extending the time for payn1wnt
r a definite period of 30 days, raised a dIfiffleit question. . It
LS argued thiat fromn the use in thie guartinty of the words, "ad-
nces up1)to the suxnof 10'0 it iîght reasonably be enîee
the contemplation of the prithat, as Ioans were frouine
tirne made to the son, notes would( b)e givei lin the ordifll&rY

urse of banking busines.s, and that thiese wvould bereed
~M timei te time. C'aider & C'o. v. Criiickshank and Rattraýy
389), 27 Scots L.R. 65, 68, 69, referred( to.

Whiue a miere.delay does not dio arg uey id
reement te givc timet does. The, plaintiffs, 111 'xed n i
four of the, principal debtor the tixue for payrnlentI of the' note
"'en for the advances, itothtli cotisent of the, guaratitor,
mLde a binding Ioemett give tinte, which in lair Illen eh
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Reference to -Thompson v. MoDonald (1859), 17 U.C.R. 3(Wilson v. Brown (1881), 6 A.R. 87; Devanney v. Brown](1883), 8 A.R. 355; and other cases; also to De Colyar on G uaratics, 3rd ed. (1897), P. 422; Chaliners on Bis of Exchatnge, 7ed. (1909), p. 244; Ralsbury's Laws of England, vol. 2, p. 51Maclaren on Bis Notes and Cheques, 5th ed. (1916), pp. 3ý
382.

Judgment for the plaintiffs agaînst the defendant W.
Ferguson with costs.

Action dismissed as agaînst the defendant John Fergua
without costs.

BANK 0F OTTAÀWA v. DiCK AND WALXEW-KFLLY, J.-NOV.

Ba nks and Bank-ing-MIoney Applied by Bank for Purposea
a Bisinees8 - Ownership of Business-Liabilily for Money- Edence - Finding of Faci of Trial Judge.]-Action to reco-,moneys alleged to have been lent by the plaintiffs Vo the defendaniThe action was tried without a jury at Ottawa. KELLY, J.,a wnitten judgment, said that the question of the defcndani1 iabi lit y clepended on whether the business carried on in the naine"The Dick & Walker Company" belonged to the defendants,whethler it was the business of the plaintiffs, the defendants beimnerely thec plaintiffs' emnployees.' The plaintiffs as;serted, ththlire was a sale of the business to the defendants; that the dlefenaxfts carriedi on the business and borrowed for the purposesthe business fri the plaintiffs, and so incurred the indebtednmnow sued for. Upon the evidence, the learned Judge foundl thaisale of the business to the defendants by the plaintiffs' nomrinwas contexniplatedl, but was ne ver carried through. The laitifts hiad failed to establishi their dlaim, and the action muiist

dismssc wit cote.Wentworth Greene, for the plaintiffs. N. 4L.rrinonth, fur the defendlant Diok. The defendant Walker w
not re-presented.

111L tV. Bu IJL P -M ASTEN, Jf., îT-; CrAMB-tEits-NOV.21

Ie4,ýbaad aiid Wifé-Aimony - Pleadiez. - 8taemtn iCbcimif-Aiendmeet.]-App)ea1 by the plaintifi froin an orderthe Masoer ini Chamibers strlking eut portions of the statemleutdlaii in an action for allmoiiy. MA5SrEN, J., in a writteni jud,
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that, the plaintiff asking leave to amerid Para. 15 Of

.ent of dlaim by alleging that she returned to her hus-

ise and 110w lives there under an agreement that such

Il not prejudice ber dlaim to alimony, and undertaking
to ânend her pleading accordlingly, paras. 14, 15,
uldi be restored, and the appeal allowed-to-that extent;

i13 inclusive to, remain deleted. Costs to the defeud-

~Phelan, for the plaintiff. T. R. Ferguson, for the




